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PREFACE 

D EMOCRACY is horcl•1u arvl hclpbs if the citiuru.' minds are not both educated and 
cividy re•ptlnsiblc. lo undcrstund-lct alone control-Foreign Policy is impossible 

without a knowledge of lli~h)ry and Geography-the parents of all Politics. 

The mnps In this book 11how more clearly than any text the persistent growth of the 
Pru~iun cunecr from its orif i1ully infected cell in the Murk of Brandenburg into the living 
ti~~ue of the body of Pohu~ in Eust Prus~ia, then O\·er the whole body of Germany and 
ready in 19~'>. as In 1914, !to de\ our Europe and the World ibdf. "HnJt~ g~hort un.r 

D(tlt.Jdtlmul. Untl Mor~:rn .... ~:a,•:~ Writ !" 

Whut the ScrM, Lutcci.tns, Obotritcs, original non-German Prw.sians, Poles or any 
othrr neighb.lurs of Pru"in.Germuny have suffered y1:1terday, can \'Cry .well be our fate 
ltllllllrrow. Sden~'C hilS now armed the Devil e\·cn better than the Saints. 

"Appetite llrows with c.-ling" I If w-e do not want to be eaten. there is only one 
rcmcdy·-dclrn.Ja c1t Doru"i"! 

Hou~e of Commoru., 

lOth Mcurh, 19+1. 



I ntrocfuction 

~HE HISTORY of the territorial development of the Gc:rnum State ahowa that 
~ it was only partly formed of native German land' ; it src:w mainly by the 

acquisition of territories belonging on the one hand to LAtin and on the other to 
Slavonic nations. Assression was always the meana by whicb the German State C:l!JIIIndcd. 

The Eastern Frankish Kingdom was the nucleus of Germany. It formed the c:utern part 
of the former Carolingian Monarchy, which became: acporate after the partition of Charlc:masnc 
heritage by his srandsons in 843. Until 911 thia State was ruled by kinp of the Carollnslan 
dynasty. In 911 one of the German princes, Conrad I, was elected kins. Thus the l!a•tern 
State broke its link with the former Frankish Monarchy and thence ac:ted independently. 
Since then it came to be known as the German State. from the very atart thit State ahofic:d 
assressive fcclinss towards the ncishbouring countrica. Firtt itata1ted the awcuion to the: 
South-West of its territory. Lorraine fell under its dominatioa 111 early 111 870. After the 
coronation of the German, King Otto I, as Roman Emperor in 962, Italy came: under German 
rule, and in 1034the fate of Italy was shared by Burgundy, after a thort period of independence. 

The German territorial conquests in the East, however, i;l Ianda inhabited by Slavonic 
peoples, wen: much more important. At the time of its comins to ai,teru:e (at the besinnins 
of the lOth Century) the German State apanded only a' far the river Elbe and Saale in 
the East, and to the Raab and Danube in the South· EDit. 



WESTERN SLAVS-TilE FIRST PREY OF GERMAN AGGRESSION. THE MARK OF 

BRANDENBl'RG GREW OUT OF THEIR RUL'IS. 

The gn:nl muvement e•utwanla whi.:h la•ted many 
ccnturiet-the ao<AIIed " Drnna nu'h Chten "--began in 919 
when tho Suxon dynn•lY wnt e•tRbli•hed on die throne of 
Germnny. TI1en the Gernmns bc!U'n their e•«lu•tina wun 
ofconque•t dirc.:ted A!U'iratthe Sul\-a, without anygcogrnphicul 
or co:onomlc ju,tifkntiun a1 they hnd more than enough lund 
and other ri<;hoa. Their motive wn• •imply the lu•t for con· 
que>t, drivina the Germnn Nntion to con>lanl cruvina for 
wor nnd Di!llreuion. Germnn ruler. did not only uw: the 
aupn:mncy of armed fun.'<'l to further their conque>ts, but 
oho lntri11ue, guile nnd tn:A-on. Mon:ovcr, they uloCd fully 
the mf,•ionnry ri11ht• whkh they derh-ro from the lmpcrinl 
title n .. umed In 962, and cnrried on a sy.tem.ric conquc't 
of tho Slnv lnnd• under tho pn:te~t of con•..:rtias the pusan 
Slnvato Chrl•thnity. · 

Thus in tho lOth CX"ntury,Rfler nmny nud wn.-,.lthe Germans 
nnncxcd the lnnd of the Sorbs, bctw"Cen the rh.ln Sante and 
Nci•sc ; at tho r.~une time they cumpclled the CLC~:h prin•-n 

to acknowledge German feudal supn:macy. For two centuries 
othc:r branchq of the Wc.tem Slavs, ~he Obodritcs and the 
Luticwns, who lived between the Elbe and the Oder, heroically 
contested German aggre,;sion. They succumbed, however, 
under the mighty blows of two German princes, Henry the 
Lion of ~ony and Albrecht the Bear of Brandenburg. 
Thow: two princes of the 12th century continued on their own 
the aggressive tradition of the German Emperors, and having 
broken down by fire and sword the opposition of the Western 
Slavs, conquered their territory between the Elbe and the lower 
Oder. Henry the Lion was soon defeated in a war against 
the German Emperor but Albrecht the Bear managed to keep 
the conquen:d Slav territories and to create there a powerful 
principolity called the Mark of Brandenburg. It originated 
in a Nonh Mark, afterwards known as the " Altmark ", 
which Y<as bellowed as fief on Albrecht by the Emperor. 
Spc..:dily growing by the addition of neighbouring Slav lands, 
this Branden burs Mark becaR'.e the core of the later Branden· 
burs·Pru,;sian power. 
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TilE MARK OF BRANDENBI'RC AND TilE TEUTONIC ORDER CONTINUED TilE 

GERMAN ACCRFSSIVE TRADIDON. 

Tho aubjuption of tho Weotem Slava waa f<iowed by the 
tightening of tho feudal bonda of lhe Czech•; their land, 
nomlnolly a Klnadom, waatumed Into 1 Germ•ll principality. 
Dutthc GermAni did notauocecd In lmpo•ingthtir sovereignty 
on Poland. In aplte of the numeriCAl and polit(alaupcriority 
of tho German AJtare•.ar, Poland defended her indepcndoncc 
auCCCA•I'ully and denied all tho German Emperor's cluims to 
over·lord•hlp. In tho 13th century, however, lhc Ocnnan 
me011co to Poland developed in two other WD;>' ; lhe Murk 
of Dmndenburaatretthcd out to the Poli•h frontier nnd the 
Order of Teutonic Knlahll waa lmporlcd into Poland. 

Tho Mnramvca of Drandenbura conquered part of West• 
Pomerania In tho 1\rat half of the century, and compelled the 
lotnl princes to botomo their V111>111•. In 124'1 they ncquired 
tho Polbh province of l.cbus by U.ilful madlinotion, thus 
wlnnlna 1 anteway for l'urther allatks on Polilh territory. 

In I:U6, 1 Poll.b princc, Conrad of MazoJ., invited the 
Teutonic Order to defend his lands asainst the pagnn Old· 
Prussians 11nd to c:onvert them to Chruti&nity, In com pen· 
111tlon for tho missionary work, tho Knishts fe<.lived from the 

POLAND WAS TllEIR FIRST OBJECTIVE. 

Polish prince lhc lcnure of lhe dislrict of Chelmno, as weD as 
the lcrritories to be won from lhe Old·Prussians. 

The Teutonic Knights actomplisbed lheir mission in a way 
unerly incompatible with aU conceptions of law and morality. 
They subjugnted Old-Prussia by terror and cruelty between 
1230 and 1287, and formed or it and the Polish land of 
Chclmno an independent state, refusing 10 acknowledge 
Polish sovereignty in spite oflhe agreements lhey bad previous
ly made. Moreover, realizing lhc great economic importance 
of lhe estuary of lhe Vistula, lhcy acquired Polish Pomerania 
by treason in 1308. Thus lhey closed the Polish access to the 
aca, which was lhe chief Polish commercial roulc, and by 
holding Danzig and lhe Vistula estuary, began 10 amass great 
wealth from Polish trade. The accumulated riches provided 
lhe Order with lhe means for keeping a strong army, destined 
not only to defend lheir conquests but also 10 serve their 
policy of further aggression. 

Poland endeavoured to regain these valuable lands by law 
as well as by arms, but she did not achieve this until after her 
union wilh Lilhuania in the following century. 
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TilE UNION OF POLAND ANI.'' LITHUANIA PUT A STOP TO THE AGGRESSION OF 

BliE TEUTONIC ORDER. 

The bcsinnlna of the 15th century MW the OrdJ:orTeutonic 
Knl~thta atilt atrivina fur new conqucall, dim:tint ill dcsig.ns 
asnln•l pngun lhhunnia. Thia country, like Old·Prussm, 
wn1 thn:ntened with complete annihilAtion. It ,'as saved by 
111 union with Polnnd ; thia wu a heavy blow to lie Teutonic 
Order. or her own free will lithuania aoo:pteJChrutianity 
from Poli•h hands, and ao the Order could no l,'llgcr deceive 
the public opinion or Europe with lloriCI or ill m.llion among 
tho Lhhunninn pnguna and lost ill allcscd raiao" ll'ttn: in that 
country. 

Tho Tcutunlc Knishts luld tried hard to prevctit the Polish· 
Lhhunnlnn Union and when they failed they pr,jtolcd a war 
In 1409 whkh eulminnted In their cru•hina d!f<nl by the 
Poli>h nnd lhhunnian armie~ at the bailie Grunwuld 
(1410). Unfllrtunately thi1 victory wu not llowed up. 
Neither this wur n"r tho followina ones in l-1' and 1432 
broke tho p<lwcr of the Teutonic Order dccb ly nor did 
they return Pomerania to PolAnd. Only afier a ~rful pro
Poli•h populnr movement a mona the inhabitanb Pomerania 
11nd Old·Pruuia In the middle or the ISth ccntu were these 
provinces n:.•torcd to Pllll\nd. In revolt against ·r despotic 
and oppn:uii'O rulen the population appcnlc~ to Casimir 
Jnscllon In 1454 for help and incorporation in thqPolish State. 

8 

The King replied by issuing a decree of incorporation ; the 
Order reacted with a declaration of war. A Polish victory 
was the result By a treaty concluded in Torun in 1466, 
Poland gained the districts of Pomerania, Chelmno and 
Michal6w and the following parts of Old Prussia : Malborg, 
(Maricnburg), Elblag (Elbing), Kryszpork (Christburg), and 
the Bishopric of Warmia (Ermeland). The remaining part 
of Old-Prussia was kept by the Order but as a vassal state of 
Poland. 

The power of Poland kept her second enemy, the Mark of 
Brandenburg, within bounds. Brandenburg, at the beginning 
of the 14th century, was the sc:cne of many dynastic changes. 
The Ascanian House died out in 1320. The Mark was then 
ruled for some time by the Witelsbachs, from 1373 by the 
House of luxemburg, from 1393 by Joszt, Margrave of 
Moravia: in 1415 it was finally bestowed on Frederick of 
Hohenzollem, who thus founded a new ruling dynasty. 
The Hohenzollerns not only regained all the provinces lost 
in the preceding period of transition but, revealing the 
traditional Brandenburg and German spirit of aggression, 
soon produocd effects fatal not only to Poland but to the whole 
of Europe. 
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I 
TilE BRANDENBURG HOHENZ9LLERNS ACQVIRING IN 1618 TilE LANDS OF TilE 

SECULARIZED TEUTONIC ORDlf FORMED TilE POWERFUL BRANDENBURG-PRUSSIAN 

STATE WIUCII RAPIDLY EXPA~DED BY MEANS OF CONQUFST AND AGGRFSSION. 

The Tcutunlc On.lcr which waa 10 of'len fu leu in ita 
rclutlon to Poland, continued the aamo policy nd did not 
l'uiRI tho atlpulatlona of the Treaty or Torun w regard to 
II• YliUAI dutlca. N 100n u In 1498 the OnJ refused to 
pny homnao and provoked 100n 1 new crisis In relation to 
Poland by eloctlna u Orand Master, tho Mar11 vo Albrecht 
of Hohcnzollcm Ansbath, I relative of the Hoi zollcms of 
Drandcnbura. His provoauivo behaviour res ted in WDr 
wllh Poland. In sphe or the Poliih vldory, 1 Ire concluded 
nt Cracow In 1525, wns favourable to Albrecht. c Teutonic 
Order wna aocularlz.cd ; Pruuia, remainina a li of Poland, 
became a hcn:dllllry Principality under th princes of 
Hohcnzollcm·Ansbach. 

The TreAty of Cracow formed 1 basil for l'urJicr German 
expansion. The Hohcnzollcms of Brandenbh. who of 
lona aspired to Clltcnd their rule over rruu~·, 1 

in 1563 by 
blnc:kmaillna the Polilh Kina. su<Xftded In 1ninina tho 
rishll of lnhcritanc:c In this province. As a It, in 1618, 
nf'lcr the death of Albrecht Frederick, who lcf'l direct heir, 
the Principality or Prussia paucd to John Sisist nd, Elector 
of Brnndcnbura. Havlna thus obtained 1 stront foothold in 

• 

Prussia, the Electors looked for a good opportunity of getting 
rid of their feudal subordination to Poland. They made use 
of the difficult situation in which ber wars with Sweden placed 
Poland, and in 1657 the Elector Frederick William obtained 
a discharse of his vassal obligations in a treaty signed at 
Welawa (Wehlau) and Bydgoszcz (Bromberg). 

Prussia was not the only aggrandizement of the House of 
Branden burs in the I Sth, 16th or 17th centuries. By aggressive 
wars, by diplomatic intrigues and by inheritance it acquired 
tho following territories : Wemigerode (14SO), Neurnark 
CI4SS). Kottbus (1462), Scbwcdt (1479), Krossen (1482), 
Zosscn and Ruppcn (1490), Havelbcrg (1524), Storkow and 
Beskow (IS7S). the Principalities of Cleve, Mark and Ravens
bers (1609). the eastern part of West Pomerania with Kolbers 
and KOslin (1648). the secularized Bishoprics of Magdeburg. 
Halberstadt and Minden (1648), and BUlow and Lauenburg. 
tho last ones as Polish fiefs (1657). 

These numerous acquisitions brought new power to the 
Mark of Brandcnburs and witb them tbo State grew still 
more aggrcssivo, eager for further conquests • 
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PRUSSIA-A MENACE TO EUJ~PE AFTER TilE ANNEXATION OF SILESIA AND OF 

1HE POUSII TERRITORIFS. 

In 1701 tho Elector of Drundenbura auum.; the title of 
King In Pru11iA In order to underline hia pmti' and power. 
Thia new dianity acrved aaaaprinaboard for furlkr expansion 
on tho Baltic and In tho province of Silcaia. 

Tho Northern Wnr offered aood opportunitle~or profitable 
aequiaitiona on tho Dnltic. Tho part ploycd PrussiA in 
this wnr wna very amnii but her r61c in the dism berment of 
tho Swcdiah pouc11iona in Germany wu con crnble. By 
tho Treaty of Ny•tadt and Stockholm (1720)lU!o received 
Pomcmninn territory includina Stcttln, with ttc estuary of 
tho river Odcr and aomo Ianda beyond iL 

Once In po11culon of tho Lower Odcr, Pruilil began to 
plan tho annexation of tho upper rcalona of tiia river-the 
rich province of SilesiA. Thia land, Polish olginally, bad 
pus.'led In tho 14th century to Bohemia, and h11 belonged to 
tho Austrlnn Crown tinea tho 16th century, 'th all other 
Czech provincct. In order to an nell Silcsia, F ~crick 11, in 
1740, Invaded it and fouaht tb~ wan in ·~ion with 
Austrill. Tho pcllcc treaties thnt followed pvc Frederick II 
tho whole province of Silc:sia CACCJ'I the Pri~tipulitics of 
Tcschen and Jnacmdorf. Durina the 51lm~ period the 
Hohcnzollcms annCAcd as well, sundry let :i ~rics in the 

10 

German Reich ; all of them were of great strategic vnluc. 
They were Lingen, Tecklenburg (1707), Limburg (1713), 
Ostfriesland (1744) and Bernstein in Pomerania (1749). 

This expansionist policy of the Prussian Kingdom proved 
fatal to Poland. From the moment they united, Prussia and 
Brandenburg the Hohenzollems aimed at the conquest of the 
Poli•h territories situated between these two provinces. This 
was the origin of the infamous plan for partitioning Poland. 
In connivance with Russia and Austria, Frederick II achieved 
the first purl of this design in 1772 ; be took from Poland, 
Pomerania (without Danzig and Torun), Warmia, (Ermeland), 
the di•trict of the river Notec and a purl of Kuyawia. Pions 
for the further dismemberment of Poland were cynically 
cnrried out by his successor, Frederick William II. In 1793 
and l79S the scc:ond and third partition took place. Prussia 
annexed Danzig, Torun, Posnania, the rest of Kuyawia, 
l.eczyca, Sicradz, Mazovia (mcluding Warsaw), a part of 
Podlasie and a small stretch of Lithuania. The annexation 
of these Polish lands bad very great consequences not only for 
Poland which was directly wronged but also for the whole of 
Europe. Prussia was now strong enough to become a menace 
to all Europcnn States. 
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TilE CONGRESS OF VIENNA 1~1 1815 WAS A CROWNING TRIUMPH FOR TilE PRUSSIAN 

POLICY OF AGGRESSION ANd TilE SPRINGBOARD FOR PRUSSIAN SUPREMACY IN 

TilE GERMAN REIOL 

The Nnpolconio wan weakened tho Pru•u•f Stn•.e for a 
time and deprived It of IORIO of ill conquetll i11 uding a port 
of tho Poli•h territories out of which Napolc• cJT.ated the 
Du,hy or WaMW. Tile map of E.urore. how~r. drawn by 
Nnpoleon did not survive him. In ISIS th Congre11 of 
Viennn rcarmn~~Cd Europo and mton:d Pr ia's power, 
greatly inctc~~ain11 her territoriet. By intrisucs t borpining 
Pruuill obtained half of Suony, We>tphalill, 1 Rhineland, 
the n:moinins part of Weal Pomerania with the bl nd of Rugen, 
tho wc~tcm part of tho Duchy of Wat>Aw 'l'lltkh hnd now 
di1111ppcnn:d, thnt is, tho I'CJ~ion t~llcd the Gr:~d Duchy of 
Poznan, and a IArao numbtr of small territotcs loC'IIIIcrcd 
ncrou tho German Reich includina llennebtr ZicgenrU,k, 
Schlcsin~~Cn, and MUnatcr, Paderbom, MU im, ~n, 
Ei,hsfcld and Erfurt acquired in II!OJ. 

Thc.•o lJRins made Pruuia the mo•l powcrf•• alllte within 
tho German Reich. Leplly Pruuia hnd contin~ to btlona 
to it. Tho Gcm1nn Rcich kept Its old form <>f orpnizotion 
throush tho centuries, and with time It hnd ~me merely a 
loose ouodation of virtuolly independent s11b under the 
lcodcnhip of the Emperor. The Napoleonic \'rars had shat• 

12 

tcn:d this old orpnizotion. The Congress of Vienna, however, 
rc-alllblilhed the Rci'h in its former construction as a 
confederation of sillies and once more under the leadership 
of Au•lria, Unwilling to bear it, Prussia aimed at increasing 
her inftucnce among the other German sillies in order to 
abolhh Austrian supremacy, with the ultimate object of 
uniting all Germany under Prussian rule. 

As Au.tria was the obstacle in the way of Prussian ambitions 
and was prepared to defend her superior position, the Prussian 
policy took a decidedly anti-Austrian line. So long as Austria 
continued to be a member of the German Confederation, 
Pruuia could not cslllblish her hegemony in Germany. To 
eliminate Austria she slllrtcd a Pan-German movement and 
preached the necessity of dissolving the old Reich and creating 
a purely German nation state under the leadership of Prussia. 
To this new form of Prussian aggression-directed this time 
apinst tho remaining Germans-opposition came not only 
from Austria but also from other European Sillies now 
seriously concerned about the increase in the dynamic: power 
of Pruuia. 
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AFTER TWO AGGRESSIVE WAlS IN 1866 AND 1870 PRUSSIA SUCCEEDED IN UNITING 

GiRMANY UNDER HER RULE. 

Unnble to obtnin aupn:mncy over Gernuu~ by pca~ful 
mcnna, Pruuio reverted to her trnditional m*od or expan· 
aion-11rmed lltl!n:••ion, In I8Co6 ahc rrovo a wnr with 
Auatriu. The hnmcdinte cau>e wna friction I ween Pru"ia 
nnd Auatria over Schlnwlgand llol•tein. Tloc two prind· 
politics hod been ruled by the King of Dcnrllrk. In 1863 
they revolted, and appealed for help to the Get' n Confcdcr· 

, utlon. Pruuiu seized the chance and pcoun Au>tria to 
join In war apinat Denmark. AI a mull t1 principalities 
pnsacd under the control of Prussia and A tria in 1864. 
Joint rule led to connicll. Finally, when the c Oicll bcc4me 
very acute, Diaman:k In cl1argc now or l~ian policy, 
concluded an alliance with Italy and peound the Prussian 
King, William, to invade Au>tria. In spite r the aupport 
aivcn to Austria by the other German at.l'\'\, uia won a 
dcciaive victory at Sadowa In I 866 and im1 IJr~ on A llStria a 
very unf11vouruble peace treaty. Au>tria at •to relinqui>h 
her mcmbcohip of tho German Reich 1 d claims to 
Scblcswla and Holstein. In addition to I e prindpollities 
Pruasia kept all the lands O\-cr-run duri ;I is war, I.e. 

14 

Hanover, Hcucn, Na!ISBU, and Frankfurt-am-Main, hitherto 
• rn:c city. 

Havina thus eliminated Austria from the Reich, Prussia 
bcc4me now the most powerful member or the German 
Confederation. She proceeded to organize the North German 
lands and created a Nonh German Confederation under her 
own leadcohip (1867). Bismarck, author ofall these changes, 
provoked a new aggressive war against Fran~ a few yean 
later. Afier Fran~·· crushina defeat in 1870 and 1871, 
Prussia annexed Alsa~ and Lorraine. At the same time 
she suooecded in unitina the whole or Germany. The South 
German States which did not bclona to the 1867 Confederation 
but took part in the war at Prussia's side, formally declared 
their union with the Nonh German Confederation in 1871. 
The Confederation thus became the German Empire under the 
hereditary rule of tho Kings of Prussia. The purely national 
German character or this new Empire and the dominating 
role or Prussia within constituted a menace to the peace and 
scc:urity or ill neiabboun. 





TilE GERMAN EMPIRE LED IIY PRUSSIA PREPARED A WAR AND PROVOKED IT IN 
l 

1914, BUT ITS MILITARY DIS4STER IN TillS WAR DID NOT BREAK TilE GERMAN 

SPIRIT OF AGGRESSION. 

Aner IH71 tho moat powerful alate in Eur·~ IJNirt from 
GermAny Will Ruula. Pruaala, now tho dc•j.h'O foetor in 
tho Gormnn Empire, Will 11111 punuina Ute policy of the 
" Dmna Rllth Osten", and It Will clear thal ncr or Inter 
thla muat produce 11n armed conftict whh hr an:at Eastern 
nelahbour. Dlanmrck btpn to prcl"'rc for · eventuality 
lona btfuro. llo mAnAacd to roconcile Ocmw with Au•tria 
and to conclude with her a cloao Ali IInce bastd the common 
defence AJ!IIInat Ruuiln and Slavonic: mr~ (1879). In 
1881 ltnly joined thl1 Aliilnco and thua th riplc Alliance 
Will formed. It Will dlrocted on the one han inst France. 
to pro.,orvo tho atntua quo established by the J>c, of Frankfurt 
In 1871, And on tho other hand, 1pinst Ru · • Bismarck 
Utcn ostnbllshed friendly relAtions with Turkey 1 d approached 
Grout Drltoln. Good Anlllo·OcrRlln relAtion however, did 
not lnst long. ConRictlna Interests became jC\·idc:nt when 
Gcrmnny btlJnn to aeck new conquC~ts in tl~ 'coloni11l world 
In the clahtl~ of the lnst century. Co"Jki'!'JU.CSI of the 

Ocrman danger turned British policy towards Russia. After 
tho Russo-Jnpnnese war early in the 20th century, a formal 
Anglo-Ruuian Entente was concluded in 1907. Both countries 
havina had similar agreements with France, thus the Triple 
Entente came into being ; this was designed to counter balance 
tho Triple AlliAnce. 

Thus Ocnnany by her aggressive policy had created against 
hcnc:lf a strong defensive wall in Europe. But this did not 
make Ocnnany hcsitntc in 1914 in breaking Belgian neutrality 
in order to attack FIIUKlC. The European war thus willed by 
Ocnnany ended in her total defeat in 1918. The Treaty of 
Vc:n.aillcs deprived Ocnnany of part of hc:r former conquests 
but did not succeed in ending Ocnnan imperialism or in chang
ing the Gcrmnn spirit. In spite: of all the humiliations of 
defeat, the: lust for conquest and domination remained rooted 
in the Ocnnan soul ; the spirit of aggrcsaion was stimulated 
the moro by the thirst for rc:"m~ge. 

======= 
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UNDER IIITLER, GERMANY CCMINUFS THE OLD GERMAN AGGRFSSIVENFSS AL\11NG 

TillS liME AT WORLD DOMINATION. 

Al'ter 1919 O~rmnny dcf~t~d in the li,J World Wnr 
nun~d the ldCII or ~venlf~. She p~pared rol .. "o•l ca~fully 
nnd ayatemntlcally, In the early ycnn ancr th<tar Gc:rmnny 
carric:d on 1 policy of lntri~uc, c:a~fully h~ll hc:r real 
RI!(II'CIISivc Intentions and tryana to lull tuwpn dio.quic:t. 
When Hiller came to power In 1933, Gcnnn~p~pnrotions 
for wnr were aii'CIIdy fnr advancc:d. l'or a tio Hlllc:r con· 
tinued also to mn~k his lntc:ntiona, but then h 1000 ahowc:d 
his rcnl nlma by his dcc:da. In October, 1933, abandonc:d 
tho policy of " appeasement " and withd~w rmnny from 
the Lon11uc of Nations. Anc:r the Oem111n viet in the Saar 
pleblaclte, conscription wns lntroducc:d In Germ y in dcfumc:c 
of tho Ierma of tho TI'CIIIy of Venaillc:~. Thus 1 romplemc:nt 
of tho Oem1nny army wna lnc:rc:a!ICd from IOl' o :v several 
millions. In M1111:h, 1936, the Gem~~~n lll'111 ,, ·•l'icd the 
Rhlnehmd : this wnsanother b~ach of tt· ' .., 1.\11 Treaty 
acc:o~in1~ to which this rcaion was to ~rna ,,. ~~ltnrisc:d. 

Sumumtcd by his Impunity and by tho reaction in 
Europe to his policy, Hiller annexed Ausll ·. March, 1938, 
and I~ October of tho aame ycnr, part·.. ho>lovakia 
lnhubtlcd by Sudeten OermRna. In Marc' 1 39, ho took 
over the rest ~f C'uc:hoslovakia and Mcmcl, · . hia imperial· 
istic folly he dtd not hcsitnlc before startinaa ~ d Europcnn 
war ; on the I st of Scptc:mber 1939, Oc:rmnn)J dcd Pol11nd. 

In the second European WAr the Oc:rrnaJ~ · n for con· 
quest OpJlCllrcd in its true lishL Havin1 -..- '~c:d most of 
the Europonn counlric:s, Hitler and his JICOJ lc owed thc:m· 
selves to be definitc:ly &imina at world t!~ · lion. The 
~11ns fis.ht this WAr in a eruc:land aavnsc -----:. : they violate 
all m.tcrnnuonol l~ws and ~nvcntions. \ 1 was clearly 
seen In the oc:cuptcd countnc:s. Interne ·ior.; law permits 
only the oc:cupauon of hostile territories ·~tar-time. In 
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controdiction to this lAw Germany incorporated in the Reich 
whole: provinces and districts of the countries she had over-run. 

Poland was the fint victim of this lawless policy of annexa
tion. On the fint day of the war, Hitler annexed the Free 
City of Danzig and on the 6th of October he issued a decree 
incorporating Silesia, Pomania, Polisb Pomerania and a 
Ia rgc part of the Cen trol Polish provinces. After the 
treacherous attack on Belgium in May, 1940, the districts of 
Eupc:n and Malmedy were incorporated ; Luxemburg. Alsace 
and Lorraine followed in August, 1940, and in May, 1941, part 
of Yugoslavia, the so-called Slovenia (Kraina). 

Germany treated all these territories as her own. To give 
them a German character immediately, all the non-German 
population bas been deported and their homes and property 
given to German colonists. 

Apart from thc:se, in the occupied countries, Germany bas 
introduced a system of government which ~presents the most 
brutal and ruthless exploitation of all their material resources 
and ~npower to meet the needs of the army and of the Ocr
man andustry. The following countries were occupied (in 
tho c:hronological order) : Poland, Norway, Denmark, 
Holland, Belgium, France, Greece, Yugoslavia, Lithuania, 
Latvia, Estonia and part of the U.S.S.R. The lawless 
tcrrito~ anneutions, the exploita_tion and terror by means 
of which the Germans are govemmg these countries today 
arc outstandin• examples of the " New Order " which Ger
many WAnts to antroduce in the whole of Europe: ; it is nothing 
else but another form of Oennan aggression. But Europe 
fiahts on-it fiahts for freedom and for victory over the 
German aggressive spirit which bas been throuJhout history 
and still is today tbo greatest evil. 
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